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"When the prisoners were brough;
ii:. never saw a more miserable, pi;-iiu- l,

starved lot of soldiers.
v"irhi;;i-!!.-- JIU.'l idiers deleirates sa;d t() luive been the outsit ;

i were examined by United States Dis-- J grain to Northern Russia have been
trict Attorney Mann. tSmmor is a cut off. flPPOIWT FiHNI'speeches of Philipp Scheidemann and.; .... i ii. . . - 1 . . . 1 l , . i. (Tiy AsSfK-hitc- Pn-ss)- . family connection of M. Winterman-- '
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was also arwith having told von Kuehlmann ,e :u-.ia- i;on of. occupied ter-;;(- i i nn nnine smns or a eonanse oi .im- - r., r. Wintermantel
it u.--.i illilU ins au.uuu- - ui uip liunoiau nc;- - i c.. I ( f Hi l i e; i e liefrnf l;l I MiT1 v " iwn.i imn. ...., .r.in Ariicle It. however. has a son in the Naval Academy atvvfiiil.l ,'v:.ellT thp namp trentI that h. people of Folan - i gotiations was piejucuciai to peace, .nails which were sluggish yt the open-

t'onhnid and portions oi ! i hey totd mm mar. to say one.uaj ;jn?.- - soou iKumded forward. Iaders COUNTRYIN THEIRment given the French officers in lie j Annapolis and the son s diploma was
of : found m the house Wlth a book ofmanv. The group Austrian officer j

was impressed greatlv at this and memoirs of eGrmany, with a picture.
j Bolsheviki Names Officials for

England, Sweden and
Switzerland :A i

K-.- : ::,,u i:, ;i;i Livonia demand inde-,tha- t Germany-wante- d no Kussian ter- - ra:inirg several points. The pace was
Uf .., ... separation from Russia, j ritory and to say the next day that; -- ei by such investment issues as trans-an- d

Hiai the German occupation of; it wanted virtually all territory oc-- j continentals, grangers, and New York
Rv- - i;rn i, did not apply to ' cupied. by German troops justified .Central.. Coal shares under lead of

(listrfr-i- s which include most oi j Entente statesmen in declining to Heading also were materially higher.

openly declared their hatred or t'1'- - or tne ivaiser ana mucu merman mer-German- s.

A little later we heard the ,
ature. This son married the daugh-Austrian-s

cheerins and it turned out ter of Emmor, who cannot speak en- - New Year's ireetines Show v
Iglish. Emmor arrived in Norfolk on-fl- y

a few days ago.ue.sutn territory captured oy iue piaCe conhdence in tne word or tie1-- : presumably niwanttcpation ot an eari.v they were cheering their French cap-i- t

rs."niairis many's leaders. The Foreign Sec-- , of the fuel problem. Stean
!,- rv i cnirl linwever. to have made shin shares craine . and numereu i

i The theatres, which have been clos-- ,

ed because of the military guard and

r ' ',?y Associated Press).I i d C -Hopes tor Kestoration Of , Petrograd, Wednesday, Jan. 2.i;
Their Land !,Three appointments of Russian repre; '

; sentatives abroad were announced tp-- V

(By Associated Pressi. i day by. the Bolsheviki government;:
Washington, Jan. 3. Belgium's tin-- i The appointees arc: '

shakable faith in the ability of the A1-- ! Ambassador at London; M. Litvinoff.

"com'plete explanations." j cyuipir. cuts Including the war .con- - CONGESTED TRAFFICORM WARNINGS the requirement of permits to pass
ON NORTH ATLANTIC) it , renorted that both von Kuehl-- 1 Tr-.,riin- r the first", hmir was fairlv ! 1 1ES UP rilRTILlZER! through the downtown section, are

: now open again.' mann and Count Czernin,- - the Austro--; active, but assumed greater propor- lies to recover her territory lost to Minister to Switzerland, M. Karpin- -(By Associated Press.)' y Assoc Jilttid I TOSS. ! Ifnncrj.i'inn Foreiem Secretarv. re-- i i iln n -- - o X iTiraHorc in 1 Q 1 d ic TPfl ort- - S'lfi
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.
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In- 1.., t.-...- ,. . . fj.--0 rr... t Trn. ' r, o.Q . . . Kisr fertili7er nlants alonsr the A flan-- 1 TonHor. Ton 3 One nf the most OUbllC here today by the Belgian ie- - uei uie impeiini guveiumeut
ii' vvuiiiiier tsureau. iuui.auuu me JLieiyzng vuuxo aiu6, .tut. tT;rUc(i Sates steel came into tur- - . : . ; ,'. ' " .. The Bolsheviki government has. rrfforp tlint n riit.. enmp Histancfi i.aHir.tr tn h pnAn fin t Rorialist news- - .,vi-- ." ..,;.,T., ; ,- - tic beaooara. it was saia toaay tnat remarkable officers ot tne Britis3--feLiu- u

' "- m UAOLUI KCbiJ.-K- s U wi w iUUUlilK AiiwuK wuw-- w t,- - I l I Ml r IH lM C 'Tll IL tX U. Ull O LU Jl. ... . . ' . . "May 1918 be the year of justice vurnea over to revolutionary tripnn--- .
h South Atlantic coast, apparent- - naner. commenting on the Brest-Lit- - to nn mernirrht. rain of two nnint. at one Plant Here, tnere are bU,0U- - army now fighting fn 1 ranee is Brig- -

and reparation;' declared Premier! ala on charges of resistance to thetons of acid D'hosnhate in one Dile artier-OeriRr-al Adrien Corton d Wiart

V

at

6Pf.f.- - i- - .i,:. f, t..u. i tv,, .. i --ni 3 awaitmc shmment. This muse hp stnnp tho nresent war besan he ha.s ; broqueine on oenau oi tne capinet. BoisneviKi aurnonties tne ioiiowmg:-i- ; :

Colonel L. De Maier. Russian miU-V- s- ',-,,,- uuillieny Killer flH"- - vuli ivutuiuiauu ". fe"'-1""- - union Lvo vt.t.3 uuai;cus aim - - . , , i aTqv tho TTincr enter hia ranital ao movea Deiore more can oe maue, it Deen wounaea eignt times, nas lost "" -toEon and tonight and also snow on gays Ip.uthers also strengthened
points. was added, and unless some of it is an

tarv attache at The Hague.a Victor, ana may ne, after these'and hasand gainedeye an arm, j in"
succession the Distinguished Ser--' years of suffering emoy a long era ofi Ja1- -

militarv
..,J,a?f' .llUi;1;C! southern coast of New England. .

Germany now reveals her Eastern shipped within three days, the plant in Russian .

haro to rlnoo hppqnsp nf lnrtr nf t--;- Vinnria (maa. Qn.!glt'IT dnU pi Ub pel liy .
. , . . ,, tii peace gims. Everybody In Germany. "w v vic. Tixx n-- i- i T3i., i,n itome iviaor ienerai i ermoien. xvua- - !.CECIL SPRING-RIC- E Russia ahd Entente countries now PJVIL FOPULATION storage space. 'several Belgian decorations.

I Tf to5o rlor.1 rorl o t tVio nfFiro nf Vi. ni1 Pi.ni. rl a WTiart fa S4. xrearo
r'AH-c-i.- l sian military attacne at juonaon.Allies;' said Count GobletSA.YS HIS FAREWELLS knows thatshe is not aiming at a " t 1 3 T7 ..!. . . TTfAA

i just peace without annexations and'
(Br Associated .Pressi. indemnities, such as von Kuehlmann! FORCIBLY MOVED Soil Improvement committee of the old and was born in Brussels, the , f Gf"ciosSnd T States have asked of the Bolsheviki

"
, National Fertilizer Association that if son of a prominent ofCicial of thej"J' IH L t?a t SJS tLm i authorities what disposition will, be ;

: : 4.t--s u i e .Hr. m 4. . tt. ,v,4. ieu inmade of the foreign property the,-'- :

foreign banks when the banks have,:,
become entirely nationalized. '

fBv Associated Press) uuSc ucay uj. icniu,ci vcic uuu Angio-rigyyLia- u .juyciumcui, auu iV70 ae bound to fall Or to win -- tO
F --ograd, Wednesday, Jan. 2. The delivered to the farms on time, it nephew of the Belgian l minister of which, go ag tQ brin about a peace

Gen;- - is are reported to have trans- - would mean a loss in the nation's justice. He fought m the "Boer wari. no(. make vain the dreadful hard
ferred .00.000 rivilinn Poles and LUn- - next year crop of nearly five million ; at the age of 17, and was thrice js'hl inflicted upon our country' Thenforcibly to Germany. 'bushed of .wheat other with the Im- -uanian:' or grain. wounded while serving ir.,we shall go back, led by our king,

&snmgton, Jan. 3. Sir Cecil depicted, but at a peace providing for
Pnng-Rice- . the British ambassador, an enormous increaas in German mil-- 7

"ho yesterday'announced that he was intaiy, political and economic streng-?oiri-g

home on a leave, saw Presi- - fa.
rit Wilson today " to say farewell.

1 ne ambassador, it -- is expected, will . "These intentions must strengthen
no'- return to the United States in the war-lik- e of the Entente. Ger-prese- nt

capacity. many intends really to annex terri- -

Norweaian Steamer Torpedoed.;
'"'rie-a- l Komiloff. former romman to a liberated Belgium."' j (By Associated Pres.so that alto-wound- ed

li
i perial Light Horse,
I gether he has beener-in-c- h uef and one of the leaders in , FAMOUS WRITER OF On this day," read the; message; London. Jan. 3. The Norwegian ; ;

the mo "-tuei- u agEJiibi DoiBUBvmi, vt-.-. w ,Tr, nr i' tag. .. foreign office reports that the Norwe- -from the Chamber of Deputies, "we
Belgians are entertaining the firmuVr-Ci- - H21V1-- N UtUU wheu. the present, war, broke out tian steamer Vigrid (1,617 tons gross)has arrived in the District of the Don

Cossacks. (The death of General Kom-
iloff was reported unofficially on Tues vlhe went to East Africa, where he built in 19iat Bergen was toroedoed ;

, .tories she' now holds. Her excuse
Moscow Banks Seized. that tbe populations, or these rerri--

Washington, Jan. 3. News of the tbries have declared , their willing
Bolsheviki seiTiirAnf a in ; Mos- - nes to be servered from Russia. is; up.

1 hope a that the Almighty will grant
I v (By Associated Press t. ...-.,- . : i,j rr..,: tt.-.- t 9 'An-.- d was severely wounueu. ; xue during tne new. year. : tne restoration and sunk while on her way from.Ba-r- i

to Rouen says a Central ;News disday :x
v Thereached the - State . Department ' true. .Individauls may.- - have done sp, patch fi-o- Copenhagen . today. Five ;

3 ho ' are: Under, arrestjingovernment- today, in dinlftmatisnntrt.Asv whichJAbyti
roc. f, Peter-pnf- t y.t. i K ' - -thi fort


